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“The best way to predict the future is to create it”
 - Abraham Lincoln

What does the Future 
look like? 

What will the world be like in 2030? Reports pointed out that 85 million
jobs worldwide will be replaced by artificial intelligence, but at the same
time, 97 million new jobs will be created.

世界正⾯對前所未有的改變，我們將與你

⼀起，為未來啟程。「發展創新科技」、

「擁抱多元⽂化」及「培育未來技能」是

我們的三⼤願景。
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Start Your Future
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2030年的世界是怎樣？報告指出，全球將
有8500萬個職位被⼈⼯智能取代，但與此
同時創造出9700萬個新職位。

The world is undergoing unprecedented change, and we will set out for the future
together with you. Developing innovative technology, embracing cultural diversity and
nurturing future skills are our three major visions. 



Welcome.

Principal Mr. Kim Au

When Secondary 1 students graduate from secondary school and
university 10 years later, what jobs will they take? A doctor? Lawyer?
Engineer? 

無論是什麼⼯作，校⻑和⽼師相信的是

每個同學都有你們的⻑處和閃亮點，你

們⼀定可以發光發熱。縱使同學未來⾯

對不同的挑戰，只要有⽬標，願意堅

持，憑著感恩的⼼⼀定能將問題迎刃⽽

解，成就不平凡的⼈⽣。

3FOUNDED IN 1967. READY FOR 2030.

No matter what job it is, we believe that every student has their strengths and shining
points, and you can definitely shine. Even though students may face different
challenges in the future, as long as you have goals and are willing to persevere, with
a grateful heart, you will be able to solve the problems easily and achieve an
extraordinary life.

⼗年後，中⼀同學中學及⼤學畢業
後，會做什麼⼯作呢？醫⽣？
律師？⼯程師？



Developing
Innovative Technology4



“Coding is the language of the future”
- Mr. Ranamagar 

(Consul General of Nepal, CWCC parent)

What is the Future
of Technology? 
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In 2021, we have become a
Microsoft Showcase School
(incubator) and a Founding
School of Apple Swift Coding
Club. Cooperating with the IT
giants can enable students to
broaden their horizons and
enrich their imaginations about
the future.

Coding, as the language of the future,
should be a regular part of the
curriculum, just like you will not treat
English as an extra-curricular activity
or interest class. The weekly STEAM
classes allow students to learn
important future knowledge and skills,
such as science, technology, AI,
Coding, and Deep Learning.

Coding 作為未來語⾔，應是⼀個持之以恆的課

程。 正如英語，你也不會視作為課外活動或興

趣班。每星期的STEAM課堂，讓學⽣學習科學、

科技、AI、Coding、Deep Learning等未來重要

的知識和技能。

2021年，我們成為Microsoft Showcase School

(incubator) 和Apple Swift coding Club 的創始

學校。透過與科技界的領導機構合作，讓學⽣擴

闊眼界，豐富對未來的想像。

MICROSOFT 
SHOWCASE SCHOOL

APPLE SWIFT CODING
CLUB FOUNDING SCHOOL

AI FOR THE FUTURE 
PARTICIPATING SCHOOL



Embracing
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“The future of work will be Cross-Regional and 
Cross-Cultural Collaboration.”

- Mr. Jimmy Baljinder 
(Founder of Racial Integration Eduction and Welfare

Association , CWCC parent)

What is the Future
of Globalization? 
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In the era of globalization, work in
the future will be cross-regional and
cross-cultural collaboration. It is
essential to cultivate students’ cross-
cultural sense and international
vision. Our students come from 12
different countries, providing a soil
for diverse cultures to thrive.

在全球化的年代，未來的⼯作將會是跨地域和

跨⽂化的協作， 培育學⽣國際視野和跨⽂化的

觸覺是⼗分重要。我們的學⽣來⾃12個不同國

家，孕育出多元⽂化的⼟壤。 

多年來我們以多元活動協助來⾃不同國家的同

學融⼊本港的⽣活， 我們亦⼗分重視同學之間

互相欣賞的⽂化，建⽴⽂化⾃信。

Over the years, we have assisted
students from different countries to
integrate into Hong Kong’s life and
culture through multiple activities.
Yet, we pay even more attention to
the mutual appreciation of each
other’s culture among students, and
promote cultural confidence. 



Nurturing 
Future Skills8



What are the Future Skills
we have to learn today? 

“The future belongs to those who learn more skills and
combine them with Artificial Intelligence.”

- Dr Mirhosseini, Seyyed-Abdolhamid
(HKU Associate Professor, CWCC parent)
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INNOVATION// RESILIENCE//COLLABORATION

DIGITAL LITERACY// PROBLEM SOLVING//ENTREPRENEURSHIP

In recent years, when hiring new
recruits, many major corporations
have paid more and more attention to
the generic skills of candidates in
addition to academic qualifications.
Digital skills, problem solving,
communication, collaboration and
entrepreneurial spirit are all
extremely important qualities in the
world today and in the future. 

Apart from daily classroom
learning, we use the school-based
curriculum “iFuture” to cultivate
students’ generic skills and connect
with the future world. iFuture
emphasizes students’ experiential
learning and empowers them to
become leaders in the future.

近年不少⼤機構在聘請新⼈時，除了學歷

外，也愈來愈重視應徵者的共通能⼒。數碼

技能、解難、溝通、協作及創業家精神等都

是當今及未來世界極其重要的技能。

除了⽇常課堂學習，我們透過校本課程

iFuture ，培育學⽣共通技能，與未來世界

接軌。iFuture 重視同學從體驗中學習，並

讓他們成為未來的領袖。



“The fact that Break Dancing and Skateboarding 
have become Olympic events heralds 
the diversification of the future sports world.”

- Mr. Kennedy Lai
(Founder of Hong Kong Newly-Emerged

Sports Association)

NEWLY-EMERGED 
SPORTS CENTRE 

KABADDI 
TRAINING CENTRE

What is the Future of
Sports? 
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The future sports world will undergo
earth-shaking changes. With
advances in technology,
restructuring in population and
changes in people's living habits,
we cannot ignore the new trends in
the future sports world. 

未來的運動世界將會有翻天覆地的轉變。科

技的進步、⼈⼝結構的變化以及⼈們⽣活習

慣的改變，我們不能忽視未來體育世界的新

趨勢。 

我們成⽴全港⾸個新興運動學校基地，開辦

教練培訓課程，資助學⽣參加海外⽐賽，培

育未來體育世界的⼈才。

We have established the first school
base for newly emerged sports, set up
coach training courses, subsidized
students to participate in overseas
competitions, and cultivated talents in
the future sports world.

MÖLKKY
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KABADDI



School-Based Curriculum 
iFuture

“It‘s cool to learn at CWCC.”
- Leung Kylie Camille

(Chairperson of Student Union 2021, S.5 student)
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In the iFuture classes chosen by
students themselves, they learn
professional knowledge and
develop generic skills according
to their interests and talents. Our
courses provide students with
opportunities for internship,
gaining experience and attaining
professional qualifications and
help students explore and be
prepared for the future world.

每星期兩節的iFuture 課堂，同學按興趣
及專⻑揀選課程，學習相關範疇的專業
知識，培養共通技能。課程為學⽣提供
實習、體驗及考取專業資格的機會，探
索及準備迎接未來世界。

Our school-based curriculum
“iFuture” is committed to
developing students‘ future
professional and generic skills.

iFuture 校本課程致⼒發展同學的未來專
業及共通技能。
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Our Students,
Next Generation Leaders



⾹港科技⼤學 HKUST - 
⼯程學系 BEng

Jonas    Graduated in 2021
⾹港城市⼤學 CITYU - 
機械⼯程學系 BEngM.E.

Carlos    Graduated in 2021

⾹港中⽂⼤學 CUHK - 
⼯商管理學⼠綜合課程 IBBA

Nalini   Graduated in 2021
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Founded in 1967.
Ready for 2030. 

I think CWCC is one of the most diverse schools in Hong Kong. It gives me (exposure

to) people with different nationalities and backgrounds. With that, you can meet a

lot of interesting people and be friends with them. I enjoy school activities at

CWCC. The school has provided us with a lot of activities, even off campus, such as

sports competitions and music festivals.

Caritas really has a whole-person

development scheme. They don’t just

want you to focus on academics, but

also extracurricular activities. That’s why

I really love being here. 
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Visual Arts

Ethics and Religious Studies

Physical Education

iFuture (French, STEAM, 
Newly Emerging Sports, etc.) 

Computer Studies and

Technology

Music

STEAM Education

Diversified Curriculum
SUBJECTS TO BE OFFERED IN THE 2022/23 SCHOOL YEAR

Subjects S.1

Chinese History

Mathematics

Citizenship and Social

Development

Liberal Studies

Biology

Chemistry

Combined Science
(Physics and Biology)

ICT

Geography

BAFS (Accounting Module)

Tourism and Hospitality
Studies

Career Education

Health Management and
Social Care

Putonghua

Life and Society

S.2 S.3 S.4 S.5 S.6

Integrated Science

Physics

Economics and Commerce

Medium of instruction

Chinese English 

(S.1 - S.3)

Chinese Language

English Language

*We offer IGCSE and GCE A level



Admission 

School fee / Lesson fee

S.1 - S.3

S.4 - S.6

No school fee is required

$340 / year

*We are an Aided Secondary School in HK, no school fee is required.

SCHOOL WEBSITE

APPLICATION
FORM
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Supervisor 校監 : 

Principal 校⻑ : 

Address 地址 : 

 

 

Telephone Number 電話 : 

Whatsapp : 

Email Address 電郵地址 : 

Organization 辦學機構 : 

School Motto 校訓 : 

Ms. Theresa Chan 陳錦添⼥⼠

Mr. Kim Au 歐海健先⽣

8 Northcote Close, Pok Fu Lam, Hong Kong 

⾹港薄扶林羅富國徑8號

(852) 2817 2318 

(852) 6085 2373

cwcc@cwcc.edu.hk

Caritas - Hong Kong ⾹港明愛

Be Faithful, Diligent and Stay Simple, 

Love God and One Another

忠誠勤樸，敬主愛⼈



CWCC

"Education is the passport to the future, for tomorrow belongs to 
those who prepare for it today." 

- Malcolm x -


